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HALF OUff ILLS ARE CATARRH.

Thousands of People Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It is Catrrah.

Mr. David L. .Tavcox, Chaplain
UJannila, 1. U. K. I., iinil Lliap- -

lain G. A. It., PG. llroadway, On
land, l al., writes:

' I am an oltl war veteran. 1
contracted nerere bladder and
hldnrii t rn !de. Hnent ftuii-dr- cd

ofdtilla m and consulted
a htmt of duclorH, but neither
did nip, an i flood.

"lVmna lias proven the best modi-cin- e

I evi-- lined. Sly pains are (tone
and I believe myself to lie cured. 1

feel well and would not be without n
bottle in time of need for ten times
its cost.";..,.,.,,.Hundreds of war veterans have kidney

ani bladder trouble.
linfturn drinking witter, nlvptna

On thn amnad, atid all manner oferpomire to tret an'l enld veatlierprlucd catarrh of the hldneim
and bladder.

ESS? $3.50 SHOES ror
Men.

W. T,. TmTlnfl mnlteH anil nvUn ninro
M'h'h H::..'i h'iim- - than nnj ( hi r
ni;ninrtnrr In tlit wisrlil. S.o.ou.

toimy one vtio can Uyrovi. tills .iMtmeiit.

W. T.. Pmiglnfl uhnv nr ttiopratt r.i'il is in the v.orM It:ihk l
tli'ir t'.vr'tli-n- style, n.-- l!tti)ij; aril
niiperldr w'.irin(; quitliti'-'- 'YUvy vfjntt :i K'M(1 ati 1ltiso t!t:ir r.t 1'mm
ftT'.Ol) tn qiT.ctO. TMp nily (Ifli'rrrn- f:i
i'.W prii f. V. X. kIk
ck(; inoro tit ir.atiu, I t'ltl t'n-li- ' siuipo
n ttiT, wenr Idiii-i- . rip) nrv of ivi'.tf!1

vriiiir limn :uiy iin;r w.'l.i.- tm .'lo
in:ii !t' t . 1 Ko'ujtii K;ii'-ii'itt'i'- w

i!i-i- Vfiltu Ivy litn
(i imo ;tiil nri- tii 1h liottnm of rtirli

i'M'l; i't;v it. Tkt r. nniHt!Un'.
IV. f... imiv;hiA ii.'.r.O hIm'H nr Klt
t jn ;v.' l. I;i .oivn ri'tall htiu vsin llH'in ;'!

;M-s- , a:ifl ty sm; il;- iln. cvry-- w

ii i f, o i:t'itter v. hrtv yui W. f,
.Lou:;l;itt sK'il-- urv t ivliin your vcncxi.

EQUAL SG.CO SKCZS.
M liav tctitn IT. .. li'intim S.'O l,n r

lrffr.u nml c'l'irfi'i' fiin '''! 1" "'11 ''."O ''''i?
en f'f HHii l'i f. 'J'lii t li'ii f (i I'ti entire

nittrfiictu n." ll'.'i. . Ai:ilt)iun, A'uii Lstute
, ktiiiivA Citij, Mo,

floys wear W. I.. Ooi'j:'as ad $7.00
jthoe because they tit better, Iiolu th?lr
fii.apc ai;U wear longer tliun otiier tnsLe;:.

If. hitalas r't.t (Jornjtd (Vilttt ir in tiis
f:t.Mi slim .t. Viminn Ct.l! ,s t i,i.i t.t,-- til
to tile JiilCil pittrllt Irt'.tlier Jirftiiirtit.

F.tyt Color Eyelets will nnt wear Prnrsy,
W. tT Poiipl.is la the InrKPntFhie n.nll oriirrbnpiiu in Ihu w.irl.l. No in iLlit

l.y runil. '.'J cciitR extrs prfj'iiysilel'vt'ry.
It '.( riofiiro furllmr inruri'mlcd. write farJUustrttted Cnttitvyuc of Spring '.'t'c'.t.

W. 1,. DOUBIAS, Brncklon. Hl.

"From the cradla to th baby chair"

liUAVSYCJ ALEY?
H to, yoo ought to have a

Tf h Mf

(PXTEITTD)
"AM IDEAL 8ZLF.INSTRUCTOR."
QUB PHOENIX Walking Chair

holds the child setmrely, p
those painful falls and

btunps which are bo freqaont when
baby learns to valk.

BETTi:i THAN A NURSE."
ltie cnair is provided with a re

movable, sanitary cloth seat.whioh
supports the weight of the child
and prevents bow-leg-s and spinal
troubles ; it also has a table attach-
ment which enables baby to find
amusement In its toys, etc, with
out any attention. ntt' i ,

"A Indispensable is crsdls."
It is so constructed that it pre

ents soiled clothes, sickness from
drafts and floor germs, and is
recommended by physicians and
endorsed by both motherand baby.

Combines pleasure and utility,
No baby should be without one.

Call at your furniture dealer
and ask to see one. f

yuxtstujstmxa oilt ar
f PHOENIX CHAIR CO.

ttmBOVQAH. wis.

SEVERE KIDNEY
AN1

BLADDER TROUBLE.

l iseMm ill
ft M mThey have

d o e t o r o il

with every
eon eci vablc
din.', have
nil
medicine.

consulted
schools of lit:It was not

mu:l J'i rniia
e a m e into
use, however,
that these
old soldiers
found a rem.
edy that would netuallv euro them.

Mare canes oj catarrh o Adiictsand Madder ha re been cared ba fe--
' "" man an other mviliclncn com.
bined.

Address Dr. S. li. llartman. President
or 1 lie Jlartinun (Jnhmilms,
umo. and he will lie pleased to give you
the benefit of his medical advice gratis.
.mi correspondence Held strictly ronliduu-ti.il-

O'for 1.CC0 Opsrations.
Sir Frederick Troves, who perform-

ed the op' ration for appendicitis upon
Kir.g Edv.iuil's r.ieeo, PrlneeKS ,

in;iy bo termed a Kpeoiniljt i:

app mileilis, li;iIni; a record of over
I.imiiI curiwciitivo oiierntlons In wlileh
ho hud roconrpe to tlio knife,
without a sintje deiuli.

Rurkin Memorial.
The munici):il aulhoriiles of Ven-- l

Ico have placed a p:eniorii laldet
on the IiouKe wlu rn Jol.-.- KdKkin
lived.

net-e-- in tr Mr.j' ('t.-'- . ni' of Tir. T'line'fl ('
! . i,lli-o"- . trmtiM- -

Dr. H. ir.KMXi:.I.td.,ri:!1 Ar--h iKt.. I'hila., P.i.

Xi)rv-o:i:.i- on f.ir'ns rer-n-

only from Slrt to $ .1 a year snd lmard.

A rjitnr-iiitee-- t riirn For VM.
Tteliln- -, Ullnil, n- - ProtrndinT

Piles. Dru'-'-ist- s will money If Par--

Cintm"nt fnlls to eure in (i to II day.i. Me.

A si one house is not so durable as one
cf brick.

lTe Allnn. root-Vn.-

Tt ' the only euro for llwollen, Stnarlln".
Tlrr-T- .Velilp". Hot. Swnruin-- l'eet, Corns and
)lMnlons. Ask for Allen's I'Vit-Kas- nnowdor
to In siinken Into the shnei. Cure-- i while yo--

Trail:. At all Pruj crisis and Klioe Slorea, '21e.

lnn't accent any SamoM snot
rnKF.Addnm.AUen S. Olmted. rjn!!oy,N.Y.

The trees of FirdiMid nre the money pro-
ducers of the people.

P. IT. finKHN's S'oxs, of Atlanta. r,a., an
the only sueeeisful Dropsy Heceialists in tin

orld. iieetlieir liberal olTerin ndvorUse
tiiC-n-t in another column of this paper.

The fvamcfe capital is the terminus of
four lines of railway.

Mrs. Wlnsiow's forelilldren
teething, soften tliepums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allnyspain, cures wind colic, Hoe. a bottle.

The present population of Persia is es-

timated to bo about ll'.OOO.OOU.

riso's Cnreoannot be too hltthiyspokoa-)-
nsB0oit!?h cure. I. W. O'linir.x, 822 Third
Avenue, N'., Minneapolis, .Minn., .lan.U.lMJ,

There arc, on an average, 200 pigeons in
every German fortress.

Tlio cost of ttio llrltb;h expedition
Into Thibet was $4,003,730, all of
which India will have to bear.

Enrllejrt Green Onions,
The John A. Salter Seed Co., La Crosse,

W is., always have something new, 6ome-thi- n

valuable. Tins year they offer
among their new money milking vepc- -

i.uiicn, mi uinesi e,reen r.atinft Union.
Il is a winner, ilr. Farmer and Gardener!

Jt:ST SEND THIS KOTICE AND ICO.
and they will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, 'uscious lladishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In oil over 10,000 plants this great offer
is made to get you to test their warranted
vegetable seeds and

AIX FOB HUT ICO POSTAfiR,
providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 2(ic in postnge, they
will add' to the above a big package of
Balzer's Fourth of July Sweet Corn the
earliest on earth 10 davs earlier than
Cory, Peep o' Day, First of All.etc. I.A.C.L.

English chimney sweeps are out of
employmen and starving on account of
the recent general introduction of
gas stoves.

NO INVESTMENT PAYS BETTER
Than a good legitimate MINTNO STOCK.
Write lor particulars of a stock tioth sate and
ure W, H. TIBBALs, Broker.
V. O. Eox 76. ' bait Lake City, Utah.

URE$ Whihl ALL Lttit ttlll. ItT
fed Best-- J Mrrai J HIM UOOO. Dm V

tiros. ch3 br 4ni(nrtt.

)FARM TOPICS.
. 4.

POTATO SCAI!.

The pototo tubers are often niado
rotitili nml scabby by the prowth of
the iliscase on their Riirfiiee. Theso
Injuries vary from a rou;;li or rnssotod
,iipeiiruiice to deep scabs or ulcers that
1,'ri'iitly injure the nppeiu-aiu-- of the
potato, rilnsul.-irl.- eiioiijjli, seal) Is
more common In the best potato soil
limn it is In localities where the crop
Is precarious. Sandy or crnvclly soils
when lirst brought under cultivation
often (live a larae per cent, of scabby
polatoes, but after one or more crops
.if alfalfa have been plowed under,
this tendency is partially corrected.

INOCULATING CLOVKIt SEED.
In most new countries it is tile fton-er-

opinion Hint clover will not do
well in that particular section. e
believe the dilllculty lies in the absence
In the soil of certain bacteria, which
enables clover nml other leguminous
crops to appropriate free nitrogen from
the air. These nitrosen-gnthorini- ,' bue
teria multiply rapidly when once in
trodueed, but usually do uat become
generally distributed until lung after
the need of h gumlunus crops Is felt,

This Is the situation In northwestern
Montana. With a view of hastening
the advent of clover the writer lias
procured a package of dried culture
of clovct bacteria from the Agrlcul
tnrul Department of Washington and
proposes to experiment with It next
spring. The bacteria is to lie mixed
Willi a gallon of water, which Is used
to moisten the seed or soil. Natijnal
Fruit Glower.

hotatiox of cnorp.
Dr. M'ltbycombe, of Oregon Experl

nieiit Station, is working on a ten-yea- r

system of rYop rotation; but ore of a

shertci succession hi- - lias just now
iven out to the farmers.
First, raise a crop of corn fo" the

silo. When the corn is harvested, disc
the ground once ami drill in wheat
This, in an average season, will yield
about forty bushels lo the acre.

The beginning of Al.uoh sow on the
fromul six pounds of red and two
pounds of alsike clover, and fifty lo
seventy-liv- e pounds of land plaster to
the acre. At'ler the wheat crop I

taken off, with this treatment, there
wiil be lliree or four tons of clover hay
to the acre, am! withal a second crop
may be counted on for seed or pasture
The folhnviu?; year, esneet three tons
and good pasture, to follow. After the
second year's pi'Sturing, turn in and
sow to winter wheat in the fall, or. if
preferred, winter oats. Fso hind pins
ter each spring on the clover. The Iwc
principal objects in this rotation nre,
first, to reduce the labor to n minimum,
and secondly, the jrround is kept in a
good- - condition. This cultivation can
go on ad Infinitum without any groat
loss of plant food.

FEED n.KNTY OF GRAIN'.

There Is no use in wasting time on
inferior beef creatures. In selecting
J calf for beef purpose.', I would choose
a Durham, The first thing to know is
Hint your calf Is of a good beef type.
Hy feeding from calfhond you are able
lo make a steer that is ready to go to
market at short notice. A calf should
lie fed grain as soon as it will eat it
If Ihsh nml fat are to keep pace with
bone and development, I think heavy
grain feeding is the only course to
pursue. All the grain the calf will eat
without taking the edg: ofi' liis nppe- -

to Is a good rule. Corn should form
about half the ration. It Is best to al-

low the same person to feed the calf
nil the time. Give It salt, and allow
it Jo have access to a '.auk of fresh
water. P.y file time the calf is n

month old allow It to eat some lwv.
F.y careful fording and attention, by
the time your calf is a year old it will
bring you n. Rood price for beef, nt

our local butcher's or any place yotl
want to sell It.

1 believe that raising calves for mar
;cr, if they are the rignt kind of stock,

Is as profitable as any line of farming
The heifers will always bring good
prices, and the steers will top thf
market nt the yards. S. A. M., in In
diana Farmer.

FOR DRESSING HOGS.
An all farmers have not and probablj

never will have a butchering house, for
Eueli here is a useful and indispensable
implement: Get a post eight feet Ions
that will square eight inches. Square
six feet of same mid place in a hole
dug two foot deep near where you wlslt

it
V

to dress your hogs. Mortise two hole
nt right angles through post two bj
four inches so that cross pieces will
pass each other. Then when the post
has been well set in the ground, pluee a

box or bench eighteen inches or two
feet high against the side on which
you wish to hang the hog, place oni
or two good planks one end on bos, oi
bench, slide hogs up Incline, slip
gambrell over one of the arms, pull out
from under hog bench and plank, and
hog is hung and little or no lifting re
SUlred.-- E. F. Isley, in The Epitomlst

Socialism in Belgium.
Socialism In Belgium has developed

largely in the direction of
nterprltscs. In that ptfrtlculur it

hu taken a firmer hold in that coun-
try than elsewhere.
evolution la already too far ndvanced
for any opposition by the State to be
effective. There cm many huge co-
operative organization,?, and their
energies arc directed toward almost
every phase of economic life, in the
main they may be faid to be success-
ful; certainly they are far more suc-
cessful than any attempts at

which we have seen In Ameri-
ca. Without doubt their Influence
13 beneficent. .Mo.st of the ureal co-
operative associations have their own
libraries, devoted particularly to eco-
nomic and social science. In the
Voorult, at Ghent, I have seen a col-
lection of many tliomxiids volumes
devoted to these two subjects.

New KrlB T.nrntnnllvr-- .

The Erie Hailroad l.ns ordered 1"7 very
heavy freight locomotives and ."BI1 freight
cars. The company is also having built
three of the new and fast typ? of iiassen-ge- r

enaines known as "balanced com-
pounds." These locomotives will pull more
passenger earn at a late of speed
than any other kind. The envmany is also
having built three jeavy 1'aeilic type of
passenger engines.

Honduras Lottery Raided.
Collector of Customs William E

Tibbltts, of the Mobile, (Ala.,) (lis
trlet. seized 1,000,00 tickets of the
Honduras National Lottery company.
ami at tne same time not (led w. r.
Cable, W. Ilallumet and Jniiirs Kay,
alleged officials of the companv. to
appear at his office. The seizure is
result of correspondence that has
been going on for some time with
Washington. The tickets were on
board the steamer Hli nm lost f

ed from Honduras and the sumo ves-
sel brought the ulleged ofilcers of
the company.

FACE LIKE RAW BEEF

Burning Up Willi n. Terrible Ilcliliif; m

Siocllly Cured by Cutlcimi.
"C'utieura cured me of a terrible eczema

from w hich I had suffered agony nnd pain
for eight years, being unable lo obtain any
help from the best doctors. My scalp was
covered with scabs and my face was like a
piece of raw beef, my eyebrows anil lashes
were falling out, and I felt as if burning
up from the terrible itching and pain.

gave me relief the very lirst day,
and made a complete cure in a short timo.
My head nnd fnce are now clear and well.
(Signed) Miss Marv lf. Fay. 7:". Wn- -l Al,.i
fit., Weslboro, Mass."

Always Says StEte of Maine.
A really curious question has been

raised by the lioslon Herald. Why,
It asks, does a Maine man always
f'peak of his part of the country as
"the State of Maine," Instead of call-
ing It simply ".Maine," as a New
Yorker would say "New York" or a
Nebrasknn "Nebraska?" As an ade-quat- e

answer to the inquiry it says:
"Maine was not one of the original
States, hut tip to 3S20 was a part
Of Massachusetts. It was then knntvn
as the District of Maine. In 1820
Maine achieved her independence
and became a separate State of
ence and became a separate State of
the Union.

Flnnich Bride's Dress.
In rural Finland a bride wears to

church a curious combination of wed-
ding veil nnd wedding bonnet. It Is
a great cap with ribbon streamers
behind and In front a fall of lace
which shadows tho face. Over her
dark cashmere dross she ties a
handsomely embroidered whlto
apron.

To fore it CoM In One TnT
Take Lnjntivn liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
12. V. Orovo's signntin o Is on box. 25e.

A bee that works only at night is found
In India.

Assassination In Russia.
Taklii'-s-o-ff are so ninnnppii in Hi,..

sia that the verv chief of tho ihiri
section has again nnd again proved
unable to protect himself. Col.

who held nfllea in itm Into
Czar's time, transacted a good deal of
his business on upper floor in an out- -

street, under a name as
common as tho English "Smith," and
always with the door locked. A visi-
tor had to knock in a certai-.- i manner,
nnd give a password that was
changed every day. Yet one day
some one knocked, gave tho pass-
word, got Inside and opened fire. The
colonel was badly hurt, but he killed
his man ar.id reached the landing
only to be finished off with an iroa
bar there by somebody else. No-
where does the unexpected happen
ottener '.nan In St. Petersburg. N. Y,
World.

Knew What ITe Was Tnllilng Abont.
A render asks where the characteri-

zation of Washington as "first in war,
lirst in peace and first in the hearts of
his countrymen" comes from. It ap-
pears in the oration delivered by Major
Henry Lee nt the request of Congress
In nuO.-Spring- tlcld Republican!

SlOO Itenraril. 100.
The rendors of this popor will be pleased t

learn that tlierj Is at least one dreaded dis.
eove that sofeaue has beea able to cure in ull

uud that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tbeonly positive cure now known to
the medical (rutoralty. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, re.iuirei a eoastitutional
treatment. Mall's CatarrhCureistnicuuintor-oally- ,

aotingdirdatiy upoa the bloxl and
of the system, thereby

the diseasa, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. Tiie proprietors hnveso much faith iu
itscuratire powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars foraiiy case that it falls to ouro,
bend for list of toitimonials. Address

F. J. Cuenbv It Co., Toledo, 0.
fold by Druggists, 75e.
lake Hull's family Pills for constipation.

, China's Coal Field..
China's resources of coal nnd iron

are among the largest and most favor-
ably situated in the world. The extent
of the great coal fields has been put at
400,000 square miles more than sev-
enty tiroes the aggregate extent of all
the oel fields ut Britain.

57iRTICULTURE?

TEE ( It APE VINE.
Yi"nir":i e:i tl: farm will llml .that

eoiisiih raid" moM'-j- !ic; In tke cuMivi-tlo- n

of raiihl f::i!i. Wi'll but reason-
able care l!'e vtu" will furnish
an iibm!dui:ce of fruit. ei"l It wlil

Itself lo almost al! methods
of treatment. Al! seeui lo understand
that, rich soil well cultivated is necrs-sav-

but 'It lb see-i- s to lie known of
(he liupuriMi:! part, the pruning. A
plnnr jusl received from lie- - nurs-v-

rsually has but (lie lei! some-

times It may have several. If sb, all
should be cul off t the tiirongwt
one, and cut back to within two eyes
from the base. These two eyes will
praduce shoels the f d'riwii;;: season,
nnd when they have lead" a growth
of a f"v Inches, rub oP' i!in weal; one
nnd lei. the strong one grow until Sep-

tember, when the end should be
pinched off to riiK'ii the worn!. Late In

the fall cul line!: within three eves of
the base: also al! side shoots and sue!:-er- s

should be pinched off.

STARTING AN APPLE ORCHARD.
The ground far an iipide

should be plnv.'cd very d dy (he fall
previous to pbuiiing. Pun the dead
furrow uorlh and snulh nlioui Ihlrly
feet apart. In these furrows dig hoie.'i
twenty feet apart. As a metier of fret,
not much illg'liig will be lye ssery.
This work can be done at any time
when Ihe ground Is not frozen, says
n correspondent of Ore age J mid

FarMier.
Select trees sound and free fiv:m

pests of all kin'!", not ss lhan f ur
or five feet high. Cut of" all bi'tiN- -d

oi broken roots' from the uni'-- i' side by

means of a sharp knife. Pat Cue,

moist soil around the roals, paekiic: II

solidly. I!' the ground is very dry, use

water. After planting, cut back all
limbs about one-hal- Keep the ground
free from weeds by cultivating will: a

reversible disk. Work the soil toward
the trees one time and at. - next
cultivation away from them. Keep up
this clirring of the soil for four or
live year::, or until the trees begin to
bear. Then seed down to red clover.
When the clover b: two feet high, run
tho disk over It and I"t It rat on the
ground, thus acting as a fertilize;' r.nd

mulch.

SIT API NO TREES.
It used to lie tiie practice of orchard

Ists to nnine ami train young trees to

branch out six feet or more above til"
ground and induce them lo grow in nil
uuright rather than a spreading form
so thai; the brandies would not pre
vent plowing under and close tip lo

the tree. I'll" opposite practice is to
train them to brunch out close to the
ground and make !ow, spreading tops.
Some prefer the latter melhoil be-

cause, they say, although It prevents
plowing close up lo the tree trunk, the
trees do not need It, in fact, It is often
harmful, as ninny of the small' feed
rootlets are cut, thus retarding tiie
growth of the tree. The r.Iiad" of low.

beaded trees helps to suppress the
growth of grass and weeds, and the
soil may be kept moist enough by
the application (if a littie mulch. The

d trees are less exposed to

winds and a smaller proportion of the
fruit will bo windfalls. It is believed
that such trees come info bearing ear-

lier, nnd that their naturally spread
ing habit of growth promotes fruitful- -

lies::, or course, It is easier 10 gainer
fruit from a low tree than n high one.

Most of tlio fruit on a tree trained with
this object In view may be reached
from the ground or from n short step
ladder and the cost of gathering and
the risk of bruising the fruit be thus
considerably reduced. The r.pitonust.

FLAN FOR SMALL FRUITS.

Raspberries can bo planted closely;
we can use one uuimrcu nusnes tuieu
feet apart. A good assortment will be
twenty-liv- e Turner, twenty-liv- e Lou

don for iiriglit red ami nny loium- -

bian for dark red. In the next row for

Idaek raspberries we want some early
and late, so will put in twenty-fiv- e

Palmer, twenty-liv- e Ohio, twenty-liv- e

Gregg, planting three feet apart.
Diackbcrries, if they r.uceeec, will ex

tend the season of iresh fruits three or
four weeks, nnd so we will try a raw
of them, putting In fifty Snyder and
lifty Stone's Ilarily.

While grapes nre not, strictly speak
ing, a bush fruit, they are so desir-nbl- e

that we will add to our fruit gar-

den a row of tuein, using about ten
Concord, ten Worden for black, eight
Brighton and five Delaware for red
and two Niagara and two .Moore's Uia-mon-

for white, planting eight feet
apart In tho row.

Why plant so many varieties of tht
various fruits? P.eeause they take no I

more room, the assortment is surer
to give a strady, daily fctipply, and of
tho pleasure that comes from seeing
the different kinds growing and matur-
ing. In order to know your kinds and
to get the most satisfaction from your
effort, make a plot and know where
each and every kind Is. P.y so (loins
if any variety does not please, you will
know which to cut out, and those va-

rieties that do please can be increased
While the above by no means include
all the good varieties, they do Include
many of tiie ones that give results. Om
rows being seven feet apart, we c.ib
plant a row of potatoes or beans be
tween, and nil through the tirst sea-

son we can work our fruit garden wltB
a sulky cultivator as easily as so mucB
corn. I). D. converse, iu The Massa
chussets Ploughman.

Motor car renting In New Vark If

said to be very profitable.

WOMEN NOT TRUT
This Statement lias Been Unjustly Made, Becaf

fvlodest Women Evade Questions Asked 11

Mrs. Ella Lee fj)

Male Physicians.

Mrs.dHFarmer

An eminent physician savs that
"Women are riot truthful; they will He
to their physician." This Btjitemcnt
should be qualified; women do tell the
truth, but not tho whole truth, to a
male physician, but this i.i only hi re-

gard to thoso painful and troublesome
disorders peculiar to their fcex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to rnisni r certain
questions when those 'questions ure
asked, even by her family physician
'1 his Is especially the caLo with un-
married women.

Is It any wo:yler, then, f hct women
continue to suTer nnd that doctors
fail to cure female diseases when they
cannot pet the proper information to
work on ?

This is the reason why thousands and
thousands of women are now corre
sponding with Mrs. Pinkluim. To her
they can and do tpve every symptom,
bo thut she really knows more about
tho true condition of her patients,
through her correspondence with thorn
than the physician who personally
questions them.

If yottsufFerfromany formof trouble
peculiar to women, write at onco to
Mrs. Pinhhnm, Lynn, Mass., and she
will advifie you free of charge.

The fact that this grout boon, which
Is extended freely to women by Mru.
Pinkham, is appreciated, Hie thou-
sands of letters received by her prove.
Many such grateful letters as the fol-
lowing ure constantly pouring in.
JLsk Krs. Pinkliam's Aivice-- A Wcm;

Seerel cd!

Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of
cofifeo without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended cofTee finch ns unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take tho puro, clean, naturid flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader o! all package eoflees
tho coffea that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
wclcomod in inillionr. of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a king in thia wny :

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
r.'fi LIO.V I'OFFf; R, becoce to trot hei t restiltf you meat nne Ihe bet coflee.
fjrlnd your LIO.V (.'OKr'KI-- r.'Uiier line. 1'se "a lo fnth cup, ttni one

extra for the pot." Kirfi mix it wWi ii lime rohl watt-r- . enout'ti i mike it thtfk paste, and
add white of an egg (if ceg is to ho lined as a senier), then follow one of the lonowiug rules :

WITH BOILING WAlV.n. Atfd bolllnj waler. and let It bollTHHKr; MINUTKS ONLY. A.cM n little coid water and net aside live
minutes to n1He. Serve promptly.

2d. WITH OLO WATKR. Arid yrmr cold wntrp to the paste and
nrlno; il to a boll. Then net aside, add a I'.ttlc cold water, aii2 to live
minutes It's ready to serve. ,

3' (Don't boil It too loner.
Don't let It stand moro than ton minutes before serving.

DOVTS (Don't use water truit has boon boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SrTTLE COFFEE.

1st With Efles. Use pirt of the while of an mliiag It with the frrotmil LION
COM'CE before koifinir.

ii. Willi Cold Vvjit Ir.stesrl of eea. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and set
aside tnr eitdit or ten njucitcs, then scrvt thron?h a strainer.

P.

3V
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THE
HIGHEST POSSIBLE

LOUIS

vis the
rtot

and we will you o.
of in of

famous towers of the world ki
J. TOWtR 1634,

Maw Toaa. cmcAOo.
roWlB CO, law.

M rs. Ella Lee, Frank ford, Ind. , write:
Dear Miii. rhikh,-.m- :

" I want to thank yotl for what your modl
clno has done for trie.

" Three years ngo I had infinmmntion of the
and ulcers on my 1 was

the doctor's for nl out three months, nnd
tho only time I was not fn win was when
under the influence of The doctor

I never wotrH belter, andwould be nn invalid the reitof mv life. I had
given np in but cue evening I came
across one of your advertisements nnd decided
to write you for advice. I did so and com-
menced to Lydio E. Vege-
table Comrioiui 1 began to improve nt onoe,
and I ti o n woman, nnd I kuovr
it is all due to your and rnedicir.o.

Mrs. J. H. Farmer of 2W9 Elliott
St. Louis,

pear Mrs. Phikectn:
" I cami'it thraik yoiuno-ig- for what

and iinoicmes k..-.- e done for
Tiiey hnvo done rno mart good than all the
doctors I ever

For tho lust eight veara T li.ivn
with troubka; wi,s very weak; had
nervous nnd ro:d,i no: do my
work; but I am hnpi.y to t,sv E. I'lnk-hem- 's

"has made a
dillercnc woman of me. I r.w in perfect
health and have pained in weight from 08
pounds to Vi pounds."'

No medicine in flic world has
received such widespread find unquali-
fied endorsement. .'o medicine
has such a record for actual cures of
fcmiilo ns has Lydia E.
Vcg-- table Compound.

Mrs. I'inkhiim invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has
guided to health.
Lynn,

n Ccfrt l'ndr.rtan.'s A Woman's Ilia.

National
(tfMi-M-t Oat nt trt MlrffirV.
Y.oidiNj In Ohio 1?T, in Mirh.

XH In Mn IU a In V Taaiar.tt-tk- .
810 (nm. per
s uu cu oau uui reoora in uuk.

, For 10c and fids notice
f mU too fw Iota j ? frrm wrr4

wmpics tuiu oar Ditc catairxc. ten.
ibiaotu wonder ad

0f ottar tKiikv
WH(f A.$AL2ErtSEDC0.y

Act " Crosw,

DDODCV !"!ir discovert:
cum. Send for book of tottteoaial. udmum frsa. Br. M. aaass s

Insist on a put'hanc 1 genuine LION COFFEE,
ft according to this and yon will enly use

LION COFFEE In future. rSold only in 1 lb. packages.)
( Lion-hea- d on rviry package.)

( Snvo these Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.)

SOLD DY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

(5S--f CAFCY j&lsS j CATHAKT.3

i for all bowel troublea, appendicitis, biliousness, bed badblood, on the stomach, bloated oowels, foul mouth, beadache, FimP',pains after eatinif, liver sallow skin and diiriness. When your bowels don't movaregularly you are sitk. Constinatinn iHlln mnn wu,u sn nil . a: - M..t.P r

nA't?inr'i'n.'n,!n,-,n- lon5! ye of un"ering. No matter what ailo you; start tc.kir.,.o,, ,0,,ob,ii eu ana stay voli until you (ret your Bowelsrliht take our start with Ca.carets today oader iruaraatee to ormoney refunded. The genuine tablet jtamped C C C. New jold ir. bulk. Scrapie ejus

N. U. VI, 1905.

SsEAriBj

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

RECEIVED
AWARD

AT THE ST. WORLD'S PAIR.

iend rtames of dealer, in
your town wKo do sell our
Qoods. aend
collection pictures, colors,

'

A. CO. ESTABLISHED
aoiroN.

CANADIAN TOOHTO CAM
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ills Pinkl.am'a

thousands Address,
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Good Coffee

Oats
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tftoruwuvia
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